
"Songs of the Soil"

By Frank L. Stanton

A Love Song.

You bave changed Love'9
to gray

Hurled hi high hopes

gold

from
above,

Yet I fear not, Sweet! today,
All tbe tyrants of your love!

Broken heart9 died for your
sake

Here's another heart to break

Soul-6ic- k of my songs that seem
Wraiths of Love that fleetly

iade.
Let the wild deed shame tbe

dream
Hearts for vou alone were

made!
Faith to shackle and to shake-Her- e's

another heart to break

There are sixteen writers and
two mules to every ten acres in
this neighborhood.

We do not think tbe devil's
in literature. He only hangs
around where there's money to
burn.

There was a literary supper
for the benefit of tbe town li-

brary receutly, but, judging by
tbe way tbe authors attacked
the eatables, the library must
gone home hungry.

Goin' crost the meadows,
Havin' fun a heap

School's out fer summer
River's cool an' deep!

"Splash!" goes the water.
An let tbe river sweep!

1'mdrownin' all my troubles
Where it's runnin' cool an
deep!

"Tbe world," says a Georgia
philosopher, "is only as bright
as we wish to make it. How-
ever, with the tuermometer iu
the nineties, we are not covet-
ous of a Wrt' u c, come in tbe
next world '

We are still troubled with
Jonah and tbe whale story and
even like Jonah, we are having
a whaling old time of it.

Heaven looks mighty high to
some of the old folks and yet a
little child doesn't bave to tip
toe to reach It.

Wisdom does not die with any
man, and tbe trouble is, she
lives with mighty few,

Sorrow teaches lessons, but
we forget all about them when
we hear tbe music of the trump-
ets of Joy.

We'll reach the land of promise
Where tbe stars are shinin"

bright.
An' rest in peace forever

In their loveliness an light!

"'Cheer up," said the preach
er to the expiring editor, "you'll
have a warm welcome over yon
der."

"That's what troubles me.'
was tbe reply "It'sjtoo warm!"

Here's a Georgia June item
for you:

"Tbe strawberry festival for
tbe benefit ot tne church steeple
came off with flying colors, and
and the weather was almost
cold enough to freeze the ice

. cream."
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Tho HI (Terence between Hlninff and Mlsslnf llthedlf
Iference between an Accurate anti an Inaccurate Arm.
ClicHite lly Olicrimlnate! O.rt a STKVF.NSI
Forty years of eiertenceis behind out trUi and

fr.n-e- line of
IUFLKS, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS

Ullle Tolfacopen, Etc.
Ask your Jealer and Insist
on the STKVKNS. If you
i annot obtain, we ship d.
rect, txprtsl rr4ti,on
receltt ofratalotj prV e.

be

lien.l 4. in stamps fur 140
p.ie catalog describing
the entire stbvhns line,
l'rofcsely Illustrated, and
contains points on Shoot-
ing, Ammunition, fctc.

Beautiful r Aluminum Hanger will be for-
warded for 10 cents In stamps.

J. STXVEN3 ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
P.O. B014000

Cmcorn Falls, Mass., U.S. A.

Reflections of a Bach lor
A woman is said to be better

than a man became she c.iu du't
worse.

If tbe average womn n.id
never beard in.it &ne hau a
heart, she woull never t t a
notion that it was broken.

After a woram has been to
two sad plays in the same week
she gets so romatic ihdt she
will cry her eves out over the
death of a 30-ce- geranium.

As soon a a young woman
gets an idea that her mother
can't keep a hired girl because
sbe is too bard on them, she be
gins to 6poil her own by being
too good to them New York
Press

M. L. Bibb, at one time pas
tor of the Baptist Church at
Paris, but who had recently
been working for the anti-saloo- n

league, has given up his
league work and will now try
preaching as an Evangelist. It
was only a few years since that
be was advocating free whisky,
that is, to. let any and every-
body who wished to do so,
handle whisky, without hind-
rance, just as a grocer bandies
sugar and coffee. He quit tbat
foolishness some time ago and
went to tbe other extreme. We
fear tbat. to use a common ex-

pression, tbe parson does not
know "where he is at." Paris
Appeal.

A special Midsummer Num-
ber ot Keith's Magazine has just
appeared giving the following
most interesting contents: II
lustrated descriptive article of
a Minnetonka summer home;
some beautiful pergolas; a
building experience in Kansas;
suggestions for entrance, with

several illustrations; a wall
decoration for library; some il
lustrated Typical American
Homes, followed by a half-doze-

modern bouse designs for
the borne builder, with floor
plans, description and color
scheme. The usual department
on Decoration and Furnishing!
Answers to questions on

New Building
Material; Architect's Corner,
etc. Yearly subscription price
11.50. On sale at news stands
15c. Published by M. L. Keith,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Misleading Information.

Labor Commissioner Ander-
son sent to this office last week
what purported to be a list of
the surplus products shipped
from this county tbe past jear.
Just why the taxpayers are re-

quired to pay for such utterly
worthless and unreliable stuff
as this, probably the legisla-
ture alone can tell. Marion
county products ate shipped
from Maywood, Durham and
Ewing, all in Lewis county and
of course in Anderson's list
Lewis county gets credit for
these shipments and also for all
products which are shipped
from Taylor Station, but billed
from Maywood. Marion county
products are also largely ship-

ped from Monroe City and Mon-

roe county gets the credit. So
also does Shelby county get
credit for Marion's products
shipped from Hunnewell and
Sbelbina. The statistics furn-

ished by the Labor Commission-
er are absolutely worthless and
should be prevented from send-

ing out matter calculated to
mislead. A thing that is worth
doing should be well done.
Marion County Herald.

The Herald has learned what
tbe Monroe City Democrat
tjld tbe people o years ago.
And we have been roasted by
John Nolen's friends for doing
so after he entered the office.
Mr. Nolen is only a sub and not
responsible nor is he known
in it.

While it is true that Monroe
City handles large numbers of
Marion and Ralls County stock
it is also true tbat vnst num-

bers Monroe Coun y stock
finds its outlet at Hunnewell,
Sbelbina, Moberly, Center and
cattle, horses and mules are
driven from South Monroe
County to Mexico.

It is simply a mental and
physical imposibility for tbe
Labor Bureau to.even approxi
nate conditions.

Here is an illustration: There
was 125 cars of stock billed by
the Katy from this point last
vear. when every boot was
bought and shipped from Has
sard. Often this county is not
credited with as much stock
and stuff as is shipped from this
city alone.

Sunflower Philosophy.
An equal suffrage woman is

no more of a freak tban a man
who has amibitions socially

If you want to see a man be-

come animated, get him to tell
you about a lawsuit in which he
was defeated.

It oftens happens that a
man's idea of chivalry begins
and ends with his bat in his
band, when be talks to a
woman.

There is one thing certain: A
woman will bave to spend all
next winter apologising to her
family if sbe lets ber preserves
burn.

It is the opinion of every boy
tbat if boys were as polite as
mothers said they should be. all
the bovs in the world would

0
starve to death.

Let Us Send You the

Cosmopolitan Mag
Three Months, FREE

Three months's free trial for merely magazine "
Hiding your name. Senate,"' by Davi
No money, no letter, nothing but

your address on tbe attached coupon.
If after three month's trial, you wlcli

to huve the magazine stopped. ra re'y
tell us. and the copies received wilt
cost you nothing.

You are to be the exclusive jud..
And there'll be noquestlous, noquib- - this brilliant series of articles.

bling, nothing.
We'll leave the decision all to you.
If after a three month's test, rmi find

you need the COSMOPOLITAN, let us
send ou the magazine for the full
year.

That's all there is to it.

Remember though in reading the
Cosmopolitan, you are reading one
of the oldest high-clas- s magazines
published to-da- y in America.

Such eminent and ere at men have in
the past contributed to the reputation
of the Cosmopolitan as: President
Roosevelt, Mark Twain, President El
liot, John wanamaker, Count Tolstoi,
Henry Waterson, J as. Whltcomb Ri-
ley, etc., etc., etc.

The following list of eminent contrib
utorstaken from amonsr a hundred
others will Indicate the remarkably
high standard that will maintained by
the Cosmopolitan during 1906 FIC
TION: Sir Gilbert Parker, Alfred Hen
ry Lewis, Booth Tarklngton. ART:
Frederick Remington, Henry Lanos,
frank Verbeck. SPECIAL: Henry
Waterson. Edwin Markham. Elbert
Hubbard.

No finer array of talent could dossI- -
bly be offered than the list of world
specialists named above.

"Home" magazine is the kev-not- e

to the key to the Cosmopolitan.
In no sense is the Cosmopolitan a

small, cheap, 16-pa- mail-ord- er

monthly.
It is. to the contrarv. a great 240-DA.-

illustrated home magazine.
Its editorial policy alms at every

phase of clean, wholesome home life.
An abundance of britrht stories, full

of fun, life and action, will interest
every member of the family.

Topicsof theday are treated sanely.
by experts of international repute po-
litical reform, international affairs.
economics, social problems, and a
hundred other timely topios of which
every intelligent man or woman must
be informed.

The Cosmopolitan also affords un
usual advantages for the refining and
educative values of art, Remington,
Lanos, Fogarty, Verbeck, are only a
masters represented.

The Cosmopolitan, futhermore, has
just begun of the most remarkable ex
poses ever attempted by a contomper- -

Tbe neighbors, as a rule, do
not c demn tbe man who
stnokis Halt as quickly as they
condemn the woman who won't
let hr luisnaml pm ike.

When .i man is sure he has a
woman's sympathy, he adds
two feet to tbe stature of tbe
gtant tbat attacked him every
time be tells the story.

About tbe only time tbe aver-
age woman has a real good op-

portunity for getting even with
ber husband is when he has
a cold and she soaks bis feet
in hot water.

There is so much jealousy be-tare-

mother-in-la- w and a
daughter-in-law- , tbat tbe man
in tbe case doesn't dare say
when he eats at his mother's
tbat things tastes good to him.

Atchison Globe.

H ittimr.

A few weeks since the Herald
bad an editorial upon tbe suo- -

ject of "hitting back in which
it disapproved tbe habit of a
newspaper retorting to every
petty assault made upon

it is hard to submit to
sbowers of mud it U in the end
wiser and braver to be deluged
with tbe mud than to engage in
tbe business of throwing it.
Submitting to it is hardly as
humiliating to one's self-respe- ct

as tbe burling of it.
If bitting back is not to be

indulged in what are we to say
to the little fellow with pen in
band who is everlastingly be-

laboring and abusing, snapping

The Treason Of The
id Grabam Phillips.

It will strictly impossible, during
this series, for us to Insure news-stan- d

purchasers acopyot themagazlne, but.
We do guarantee that all readers,

who have, under this special offer, ap-
plied direct to the office for copies, will
reclved regularly the magazine during;

Be sure to read the most scathing of
of all political exposures.

We thoroughly believe thatevery In-

telligent reader would not only ta're,
but actua.ll want the OofcOPOUTAN.
should be once see the magazine itself.

And that's why we offer a three
month's.trial atour own expense. Wa
leave the decision entirely upon the
merit of the monthly.

If you don't like the three month'
received, you may stop the paer. md
the copies received wont cost yo
cent.

The offer Is clear, plain and straight-
forward.

You are to be the only judge,
We are going to leave itall toyour

decision.
Could anything be more fair?
Fill out today the coupon below

place in envelope rem all to us and
receive three month's test free.

But mail the coupon to-da- y tomor-
row will never come,

COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE- -

1789 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Cosmopolitan. Magazine.
1789 Broadway, New York.

I accept your liberal offer of three
mouth's free trial subscription to
the Cosmopolitan, as advertised
in the Monroe City Democrat. If
attheend of the three months I do not
not like the magazine, I will let you
know and have the paper discon-
tinued under which conditions, it
is understood that the copies re-

ceived will coat me nothing. Oth-
erwise you may send m) the Cos-
mopolitan for a full year and bill
be at the regular price of only on
dollar. Write plainly.

Name- -

Street

City- -.

State- -

at some rival of whom he is en-

vious? What must a man think
of himself when be goes off and
takes an inventory after hav-
ing vented bis spite in this
way?

If there is a man to be pitied
it is tbat one who is giving pub-
lic expression through the col-
umns of a newspaper to his
jealousy and bad spirit. He is
like the boy who sits in school
and makes faces at some boy he
does not like, or be is more
like the small terror who barks
at the heels of tbe passer-by- .

How little must be the soul of
him who perpetually snaps and
6narls. How constantly does
be advertise his own littleness
and disappointment and defeat.
May tbe Lord bave mercy upon
him. Columbia Herald.

Canton News: It is seldom
you bear of a crop paying for
tbe land upon which it is raised
but James Eigleson, living
across the river, north of Meyer
has forty acres of wheat which
will grade up No 2 that makes
40 bushels to the acre. This
will sell at least at 89 cents per
bushel, making $32 per acre,
just what the land cost.

Miss Maud McClintic joined
ber sister, Mrs. E. P. Melson
and family Thursday and west-
ward go, for a six weeks outing
at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Miss Elmira Deters, of Q uin-c- y,

arrived Thursday afternoon
to visit relatives.


